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AIM vrxcizazyrtis.
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Ciaxiers—'sleaa -fo-morrow-,
. • A

Li ilieliTuri
k. Alorou'dlift the mystery ..

er 'buried sorrow.
'!.. ,42:fr-, •

lie7.-tbe fragrant tMugs,
• •: • Ali their souls thus giving.;

Let no breeze's ambient wings,
And no nseleils water springs,

Mock them into living. , ,

They have lived—they-live no more ;

-Nothing'ean repine them
e grf..ntle life theyboie;

kaight
-

full store •
44- It sodla el

Yemen;3e-44,' fair '!
• _'Tunas a joyful yielding;
Like some heroinixare,
That leapt ho:Odly_forth in_ the air_

For ittylevea .

Surely, ye were glad to die
In the hand that slew ye;

•GliO3 toleiv-e-ihe open sky;
AiiddieWiff-tlikt wandered by,
-And the bees-that knew ye.

Givinglira•small,eartb.place,.. •-za. 77-

Miff -ipf blooming, '
Here to lie in a narrow space,
Smiling in this smileless face

pelfifi;feet Tierfum ing.
0O ,ye lit violets ! dead,

Confined froAn All gams,
We wiilgtiso:tinileand shed,/ c
Ont-of hearoftower-s withered

• - Perfume OfSweet, praises.

And as,yei fer.thiv.peer sake,
,Love. with- life, are buying, .

So; I doubt not One will make
All our gathered flolvets to`take

Rieber„seent through
eliamberzi'd Journal
®4--- --

ner' In a ,coeritry Where the natural
desire of the'peo.pfe is to'reach the highest
hintART, n, !.s very dillieti:t ft:it:success
to be obtained without the most arduous
labor. Pubic opinion is extremely ex-
acting and not always just; but often un-
jur,.and trnel. criticism has producedthe
&oat beneficial results; the greatest irn-
pcbvpnventa: baVe been made under eon-
tam'ed. digeb.nragenients, and in.many suc-

rogasful gtll;r;sthreat secined Oettairi to,nll
except t hose concer.ved. In no ono branch
of art has there-been-more trials-nnd fail-
ures, and in tio,s.ing,le instrument is there
so many d4Tere,nt .partS 4,0 perfect•in order
to make the ulliole a success, its the Piano
Forte; this is-alwaysat-tended with great
expense, requiring) large: capital and pa-
tient-pert:ever:oleo:,HGB.OrESTERNI & Co-,
,499 Broad way, commenced mann-
factur‘ing Pianos thihy7six years ago, and
are one .4-ft-he-oh/est houses in-thecountry.
They differed from the rest of the makers
in this hifipeot—they aithed to make the
hest •instrnment,. aud• to .sell it-•for the,
smalle4t -Theta Pianos to-day can-
not be. •exeelied, Their shirring quality is
pure, Nit, and easily TeTaijed through the
most lengthy passages. FOr power they
are nqiutralleled„ and are celebrated for
heir great brilliancy, exquisite touch, and

eiegaul...eml. style: and .fiaish.--70ct119w4-
fgrA_F-tefich journaitellathe follow-

ing :3i-range pet story,: Tw 04adiw,.leaxliog
a gut:king pig by A.string, "elike.red,lhe..4-
gentawikvoy station- a. few days since;
Ism! tett tht fcck-tiTeir- -tickets-, --thry
axked iihettcr they ktriild be4-illoWed 'to
carry-- their -pet into the Carriage with
them: This was refti;ei.l, and thelviciih-
tending travelers went away.,. Some time
after, theyretarric),_-one,ofthem carried
what 4pl.,.evd to be r,t, Laby,wth its face
carefully •covered over. They took titeir

. tiCkets and'were about to get on the train
wfleri the station-ma§ter who had not for-
gotten their previous rcquesl, advanced,
and remarked„ ." Oh; what a beautiful

passed his bawl over its head. A
grunt of cstisfaction was the reply to his
careis-:-:—The ladies finding that their
ti ehem e, was tli-cnvereil, preferred to
abandon their, journey .rather than to

, travel without, thilr strange companion.
•

Whatever may be said of the mer-
its of the different sewing machines now
before the public, there is certainly none
ihat,, deserves more special mention tildn
the Empire Seiving Machine. This ma-
chine is—not unsurpassed in sim-
plicity, , durability , and beautiful stitch,
and -adapted to-all kinds of family sewing,
and noiseless when in operation; but is
'of saPerior workmanship, combining use-
fulness;With elegance. It is, in fact, a
sewing' machine -that every family would
like ;to have.—Odt 2. 9w 4

==l

Qar'An auctioneer W:l9 Felling a libra-
ry at auction: lid wag not very well read
in,-books, but he spanned the,titles, Artist-
`ceei AO, audr:Areiii:ahead. "Here you
have'li.he said, Bnnyan's 'Pilgrim's Pro-
greas;, bow mneli'm I offered for it?
How much do I hear for the 'Pilgrim's
Progress, by John Bunyan ? 'Tie a first-
rate book, ~gentrerneti, With six superior
illustrations; how much do I hear.? All
'about .b Pi IgriMs,, by, Jolla. Ilonjrao 1:
Telly where they caine from, an' where
they landed, Ai What they done after
ibeilandedl Here.'s ,ti picture of one of
'em gi0.90/iota Plyilioty4 wirn . 042124.imliiftt'ackl"

;-4-Somitoflthe 'lndica! papers are be-
homing alarmed at' the results of. their
military. upgr,g4suffrage policy which they,
love 4liaugui:ated brute. force in Ate

• •

• Obligations, exceediog baifo million
col-di-keg 4-131:10,Ogregate,:iiiititured at
the eitytrinkst of}Cbarlet?top,, S. C., 013

Nit4Y; .0004 1,051 1,y
.47 P Vite

02611674 11" sAit ,

to. orlhern
- • '•

-

0......1\7.....1..-=.., :........,;, --;',c. 754"......i— .7”, ..-',... ~..:-1,..
Nowisthe Tiniti.ror iielargEtizio-

i . "- SIJMMER GOODS AT COSTI'
We are CLEARING OUT thebalance of our Summei Goods now on hand at cost--consistlng of

3fohairi, dien‘ditics;:s;lin;;'Laievtii, printed. Jiconetts, Alpacas, Challie Detains,
-Balmoral Skirts, Shawls, Ladies' Sackings, Cassimeres,

Cotton and Silk Parasols,- &c. &e. . I
The above Goods will be sold at COST in orthir t,o cloie them out pribr to filling

up for the Fall Trade. Goods shown with pleasure, - • I
C7.•21..*La IA .A.1•72:1 ' ra33:IEI SICO3EIL IitCoIITILEB33IX-0713191

A. D. BUTTERFIELD,
.BION MOSE, Pa., July ea, Ist.z. ' • At the Post Office, east side of Public Avcnit

. _ 1

PAI Sfor FARMERS
AND OTRERS.—THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT
COMPANY are now maiattracturing the Best, Cheapest
and most Durable Paint in use ; two coats well put on,
mixO.with pure .linseed oil, will last 10 or 15 years ; it
is ofa—light biown or .beautiftil 'ehoOlate color,- anti
can be changed to green, Lad, stone, olive..or
to suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable
:for Rouses, Damns, Fences, Agricultural Implement/1,
Carriage and,Car makers, and Wooden-ware.Cau-
vas, Metal andShinkle Roofs, (it being fire and -water
proof,) Bridges. Burial Cases, Canal Boats. Ships and
Ship Bottoms. Floor Oil Cloths, (one manufacturerha-
ving used 5,0)0 bbls. the past year,) and as a paint far
any purpose is unenpassed for body, durability, elasti-
city and adhesiveness. Price, $6 per bbl. ofWO Del:-
which will supply a farmer [or years to come. War,
ranted ln.all cases asabove. Send for a circular,uhich
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded
in a trade mark, Grafton MineralPaint. Address DAN-

! lEL BIDWELL, Proprietor, 254 Pearl et., New York.
Agents Wanted.

=3!IIMI!!!!!!!E5!IN2!3==

KW FURNITURE ROOMS!
MILT snbscriber ironid•ritipetically Inform the public

that he has commenced business in C, Cush-
man's-Old Shop, where he keeps constantly on hand and
manufbattres to order all kinds of

,4rz tl - V-, mi. , tx., ,ct,•,. •s• c -L. i$IVE ;I'o6 'TA Irrt ‘K,E"
zt.m:'4 • ' trr ,

• ' .

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Lounges,Settees,
Stands; Tabls, Extensibn Tables,

of a superior manufacture,
Also, Barrett's Patent Ladies' Revolving

t, Work Table.
All thciso in via& of Cabinet Fnrnitnre will _do n'ell

togive me a call beforelookingelsewhere, for I intend
to make my nork good, and tell it cheaper than any
other establiihment in Surqnehanna County.

N. B.—All work done when wmised.
JOHN WHEELER.

Montrose, Sept. S, IS67.—tt

.

Alkary bf-trniveisal Intormaticoi
~,~ NJW

Ataerican Ostelopmclia
POPCLIE'LIG-NARY OP GENERAL

KNOWLEDGE.

iitv
Edit diby 9aonot RIPLET and CIIABLES A. DANIA,

aided Damen:mg .fclect vorpe of. pritera, in all
? =lndies of acidnce; utt, arid 1110actire.;

In 16 large volumes, Bvo. . lip doulAo-cOlumn p'agem In
each volume

The leading claims to public consideration which the
New Aanuerican -,Cycifskaidla ittptitsessos :Amy be thus
briellyttafed*:

•• 1. It snrpasses all other works in the fulness and
ability of the articles relating to the United States.

- 2. No other work contains so manyreliaule blogra-
phial!, OflNfleading•men ofthis andAther nations. In
this respect it is •far superioregewto the more bulky
Encycloptedia Brlttunica.

S. The best minds in this country have been em-
ployed in enriching Its pages with the latest data, and
the most recent discoveries in every branch of mans-
fact-area, medianles, and genaral science.,

"4. It a a library in itself, 'where every topic is
treated, iHu here Information can be glean, d which
will enable student, if he is so disposed, to consult
other authorities, thins affording him an invalnahle key
to knowledge.

..5. It Is neatly priirfad. with Velitlableiype, On good
paper, sad contains a must copious Index.

6. It Is the ;istilywortt which glees any thing np•
proaching corral descriptions of eiticS and towns of
America, or embraces reliable statistics showing the
wonderfulg-ro wt,it of all sections."};very one that reads, every one that mingles in afiel.
ety, is constantly inecting with alluSions to subjects
on which he needs and desires ftirtber Information. In
conversation, in trade, In professional life, on the farm.
in the family, practical questions are continually aria-
tug; which no limn:Alen read or net tan always satis-
factorily hnewer. If faelltfealor reference are at hand,
thee are conrnited. and not oats is. Cho, cilrinaity anal.
lled, rind the stock-AUkttowirxign Increatled, but perhaps
information is gained And ideas are suggested that will
directly contribute to the businiessade.ealis orthe•party
concerned.

A Cyclopatdia is preeminently the work for oar conn,
try and generation. This is the age of steam. No one
has time to grope among a hundred different works for
every little fact required, without the certainty of fltd-
ing it at last. With a Cyclopedia, embracing every
conceivable subject, and having' its topics alphabeti-
cally arranged, nota moment is lan. The •matter in
question is found at once, cligeeted, condensed, stripped
ofall that Is irrelevant and unnecessary,and verified by
a comparison- ofthe best authorities. Moreover, while
only men of fortune tin collect a library complete in
all the departmenta,of knowledge, a.Cyclopmdia. worth
iu itself for purposes of reference at leasta thousand
voluines. Is ulthintheroaCh ofall,—the.cierk, the mgr-

. chant, the -professional min, the er,• the mechanic.
In a country like ours, where the vt amblest may be
called to•responsible positions requiring intelligence
andkerieral summation , the value-of such a work. can-
not be overestimated.

PRICE ABM STYLE OF BENDING.
in Extra Clrith rev dot., $5 to
In library.Leather
In llnlf Trithey ISproeco
In l_tagliiikla, esti-a gilt
In Antique. gilt edger
In Rill Rui.is

TheAtinqal Cyclopeadia.
Co mended.in 1881.

SIX TOILUIES NOW OUT.
The Rome pr.i.ceVfnN etvoll:4llnVgionp ligerrma, with the New

tTntlgur.nort rci.L.r3rE itxxt.Aux.
R.EGISTERING ALL THIS IMPORTANT EVENTS

OF 3..4 YE.AR-VAIATABLE AS A
' WORE: OF REPER'ENC E.

" It is an.enterprise of immenae *Tine to the public,
and ought tobe in every' library, public and private, as
an invaluable book pi reference."----411as and A.rytte,
AP.Eni.t., N.'r

• canconfidently and conectentlonelk recommend
the 'Amsual Cyclomedia' to all who would have an ac-
curate and readable history cif contemporary events
close at hand and as a safe work ofreference.—Evening
Trareller.
"It is indeed a most excellent work. It is thorough

.and reliable. and Justweb a work as is greatly needed.
a faithful chronicler df important events. too numerous
to'be retiieraisved, stud 'of too much acctinnt to be lost."
—Cleveland Daily /pin Dealer.
In_Extra
In Library Leather

-

Int:Half Turkey Morocco
In'Ralf Ml6l3ift;eitri gilt .
Tn Full Itor. Antique, gilt edges

fni Full Russia
Sold by Subsi-ripiion. only.

6 00
6 50

9 00
" 000

We are in want of GOOD AGENTS for the above work,
to whom it will' afford a handsome livim?,in obtainingsubscriptions: Terms made known on application.
We also publiih the following by subscription, and for
which we want agents: . •

History of 'the American Navy during the Brea
Rebellion. Intwo vols. Pried $5 each.

The Military and Naval History of theRebellion.
I Price $5.

Tho Comprehensive liictiontiry of the Bible. Now
I:Jubilant-lag In24 Nos.,of which six are ready. Price

- 30 cents each.
Ancient History, In 3 vols. Price $350each.
The History of the United States of America. In
I vol. Price

The Cycloptsdia of Wit and Humor. Edited by
t.iiliam E.,Eurtou, the celebrated 'Comedian. ,•In
vols. Triee $5 each. '

The-Repnblican Court. I vol. Price $5:
Cyolopmdia of Commercial and Minium; knee-

dotea...,:. vole. Yricc $1each. • •
A Cyolopmdia'of Drawing:. Deshined as a Text-Book

for the Mechanic, Architect, Engineer, and Surveyor.
In 1 vol. 'Price $lO. • ;

Sethi to the PubliShere for Circulars and Terms. •
D.APPLETON & CO., Publishers,

Nov.sm3' 443 and 415 Broadway, New York.

-LADIES'.FANCY. FURS,
- At 3011 N PAREIRA'S
Old Establfs4ed Far ifanufaclory,

No. 718 ARCHSTBOT, ctlt,ove 7th, 211.4ARELPIIIA.
Bare now In StOre. of MN cotrn manufacture and na-

Tort:1 11m, +moo!the largest anTmoit: •

• Winisscry
forLadies' and Children's Weer inthe ityy

*

Also, a
fine assortment ofOpit's,V,ur (Noyes andVonore.
I am enabled to:dispose ntnay,Gooda lit,very reason.

able prices, and I would. therefore solicit a call from my
1--frienditotllliaqtreheinbreounty and vititaty:

1117-/ietnember the ,flame,blantherandr t 4 .
1310. 718 ArcliStiabelireliceolitheide:Thiladelkida.igrn Ntlenglintrtner %Mr connection Ottlvany other

' titers iladelphia. ' Oct. 8114 '

GROVESTEEN & CO:,
499 Broadway, New York.

I=l"l.Efric) .1011c3,3t-tess.
Our Last new addition to our different styles Is

attracting the admiration of both entice and populace.
We mention specially, some of the claims or this new
Piano. Believing the exterior should be as beintiftil to
the eye as melody is to the ear, we have paid great at-
tention- to getting them np toa style that is conceded
by all who have seen them to be the handsomest Plano
ForisxMade. They arc an entirely new *fig", h four
full rdund corners, heavily carved legs and lyre, base
richly moulded, and contains our latest improved new
scale and action. The tone is melodious, and asadapt.
ability to passages of every shade of expression, from
the softest murmurs, the Cressendo, and the F F. gives
the performer every advantage of the Coacert gran el.—
Pricc t..-SM. 1y44

M MIX 11. 3311
SEWINGH+IACHINE CO.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 616 Broadway, N. Y.
Notice is called to our new and Improved Mantlfitciii-

ring Machine, for Tailors and Boot and Shoe Fitters.
Agents Wanted. to whom a liberal discount wilt be
given. Noconsighnients made. 44

3. 13.41.1:71EME1L, cfb C 7 CO.,
GREAT PIANO PORTE

And( Melodeon Emporium,
Broaciwoy, New York, and 69 Washington St.,

Chicago, t'rafroby Opera llonse,
Irtirande Aydnts for thrt United States for

Wm. Knahe C0. ..t- (7, 7ebra led Gold M(qui
li%•Asm.l=w3ls:,x-Ito

Also, Agents for A. IL 41; CO., and other arEt.
W, hate the largest and bed actorteri Mork of Plana*.

which, for Power -and Sweetness of Tone, Easy and
Agreeable. Touch, and Ilea uty of Finish, bate, byjudgc
been pronounced noriraned.

Whole-ale Agents for Carhari, A-40am cE etis Crle-
brated Harmoniums, Miodems and Organi.

Manufacturers and Importers of
.113.1sicak 4nAlraments, and all ,Ic;_nda rlf

lusicai Merchandise.
Remember the place,

.1. BA I.TER dr CO.,
C5O Broadway, New York,end

1341 0 Washington St .thicagb.

Please:Bead this Carefully

/pinR snbscribers bat.e en4red Into a partnership for
JL the purpose ofcarrying on the

Merchant Tailoring

bu3/LICFP ; and haring suppliqd ouroelvea witha first
rata stuck of materials, such as

titiAfti;
:lVe arc prepared to tarnirh

Coats, Vests,rants,Overcoats,&c
npon very short notlee, made In thelatest style, of the
boat ansterials, and at very low prim). Weals° have
for Bah?,

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, SUS-
PEVDERS, COLLARS, XECK

• ' G YES,
and all the other articles usually kept in an establidi
merit of this kind.

We may he found In tbczioms formerly occupied by
G. P.Fordham, lietwten C. N. Stoddard's Shoe Store
and R. It. Little's law office, west side of Main Ftrect,
Montrose, Pa ,

doing businessunder the name of Morse

S. H. Nona, - P. LINER.
Montrose, May 28, 1847.—tf

SINGEIt'S ELITPROVED

WEY SEWING MIME!
rnflE Singer 'ManufacturingCompany have succeed-
-1 ed in producing a Sewing Machineas near perfec-
tion an human 81;311 •can'accomplish. To be had of

MORSE &LINES, Sole Agents
For Susquehanna County, successors of Read, Wat-
ons Foster.

Moutrose,„Jply 23, 1801.-0.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

0633.4a. 33,E3bcas.. 3pisty-,
gum undersigned, LICENSED AGENT of the GOV-

ERNMENT, having obtained the necessary forms,
will giveprompt attention to all claims intrusted

to his care. No charge unless successful.
GEO. P. LITTLE.

Montrose, June6th, 1804.

$2O. AGENTS WANTED- $lOO.
Male and Female, to introduce our Now Patent Star
ShuttleSewing Machine. It Is adapted for family use
and Tailoring. It makes a stitch alike on both sides.
Price only Twenty Dollars. Extraordinary induce-
ments to Agents. For full particulars, address

DUMONT tt. WILSON,
630 Arch Street,

Jtily--13tn•

TWELVE "YEARS' REPUTATION
has proml Dr. EDW.A.RDS' Tar, WILId Churn. and

Cough Syrup I The most successful
liratjctlYfroillr esterdu,l itsTbinso;ICiangwener c llghps'• ,WAB ooping Cough, clot u°ottl-
iragrßeltsa.llprinfr. Prlce ses3pi. allydoiS

T ARD 014, Atitt a great 'variety oPOILS. for MOT-LINER Y, for eale by ABEL TVEREM

II1(413'011Si pteeVi.cla jovenarAl tEo°rntrednlleaparpooe endowing nearly every mad la market, coin
tiadd and bar tale by _ • .

ABEL TURRELL.

" -Fires Lift and Aaddentei
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,

261Ccozatrasse.

$3.000,06Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and
Surplus, '

Insurance Co. of North America, Phil's,
Capital and Surplus,. 1,700,000

International Fire Insurance Co. oiN. Y..
Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000

Lycoming Count Mutual Insurance Co.of
Money, Penn a, Capital and Surplus,

Farmer's "Mutual Insurance Co. 'York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus,

Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil's,
Capital and Surplus, 875,000

Insnrance Co. State ofPennsylvania, Phil. •
Capital and Surplus, 700,000

Connecticut Mritual Life insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn, paying 60per cent.
dividends to theassnred. The notes

\Offen for half. tte premium lsnever to
Be paid nude' any circumstances.. he
policy willultsayslmpaid infalli and
thenotes given.up. Capital, 10,000,000

American Lite Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital,

Trayelers'lnsurancoCo. Hartford,Conn.,
lusuring against all kin& ofaccidents
Capital, .

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus. $1,5R9,163

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital,

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
1 Insurance on all kinds ofLive Stock,

against theft and death from any
cause. Capital, g,500,000

riff—Allbusiness entrusted to onr care will be at tend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD gi. BROWN, Agents •

ligrOffice first doornorth of" Montrose Hotel," west
1 side ofPublic Avenue.
! M. C. SUTTON, esq., Friel:1(1E1111C, Solicitor.
1 BILLINGS STROUD, ' Crtartt.ns L. linown.
i Montrose, Jan. Ist. 1807. ly

2,500,000

1.000,000

$500,000

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
Tifff anbacrlber 'having formed a partnership with

MIL J. wtehes to make his beat
bowls to his old Customers, and inform them that the
Mercantile Department of the business will herea:tur
be carried on by 0. D. Boman Co. with increased
capital and facilities, a large a ock of New Goods inall
departments, a store thoroughly refitted, and

]Privets

'The Watch-Making Department
Is retained by me, and will receive my personal atten-
tion. I have secured the services of 35R. C. If. WOLD-
EYE, a gentleman who has had twenty-Ave years in the
hest shops ofEurope, and has no superior in the coon
try. I shall therefore be able to do all work within
three .days from the Urine it is left.

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Will be owned by Mr, Stevens. who will do all work In
that line promptly, and in the beet style.

Nov. 27, 181:6. 0. D. DEMAN.
coicrxt fairCICMC.

will consist of a foil assortment of the following goods,
suitable for this market, which trill be eo.d as low, and
many of tbrM lower, than by any one else this nide of
New York city,

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES
American, SNOSS and Englleh, both gold and sliver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
An styles, including their celebrated Calender Clocks.

..hicta evil tho day ..+1 tho manna anti week, also the
name of the mouth. making the cbaugeu for , every
month correctly, with no care but to wind them once a
weeck.

JEWELRY.
Heavy, solid Gold Chains. Hooks and Keys. Fine sol-

id sets of Jewelry—Pins, Sleeve Buttons, diode, Ear
Rings, Bc. &e.

WEDDING RINGS

SPECTACLES
A large, fine assortment

Warranted tofit all kinds of eyes
SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.

A neat little Charm holding eigh: small Photograph

GOLD PENS.
A line assortment, with and without holders. Old

ones repoiuted.
SOLID SILVER TVAR.E.

Made In order of pure Cotn, consisting of SpOOllP,
Forks, Thimbles, Batter Knives, Napkin Rings, Fruit
Knives, Vest Chains, &c.
PLATED WARE.

Tbebest in market—single, double, treble and quad-
ruple plate, and wAniuttirun—from a full Tea Set down,
including Castors, Cake and Gard Baskets, Ice Pitchers,
Wait ere, Butter Dishes, Sugar BONN la, Caps, Tea Belle,
&c. tte. &c.

PIANOS
MUSIC.

Manufactured by Decker Brothers, which, with their
late improvements, eurpaes those of any other makers.
Alec). Brudhury's New Scale Pianoe—a splendid instru-
ment. Other Pianos front $450 to $3OO.

CABINET ORGANS,
From $llO to sl2oo—warractvd for five years.. They

are the finest:reed instrument In the world. and? have
only to any that 1 have eold nearly 415,000 worth of
thew In the last four years ; aliathey are all In good or-
der and have never cost mycustomers agent for repairs.
VIOLINS, OU7TARS,
Molina from tt.l to O. Flutes, Fifes, Clarionets,Ban-

jos, Guitars, Bows, Strings,Tuning Forks, &v.
BRASS BANDS

Supplied with instruments ofthe best American man-
ufacture, by the single instrument or fall set, nt the ma-
ker's price—also musicfor anynumber of instruments.

Instruetion Books and Sheet Music on hand. and new
supplies received every week. Plano Stools from $6 to
$l5,

itt,
Perfect Seining t-reales.

eachWe have the excve agency for R. J. Roberts' Pa-
tent Parabola Needle he best in the world. Try one
pa per.and if not satisfied the hionoy will be refunded.
Fire. Arms and Sporting Materials.

Speteer's, and Henry's Breech loading Ri-
fles, all styles Revolver.), Fowling Pieces, Shot Belts
and Powder Flasks, Cartridges for nil the U. S. Army
guns ; also V. S. and otherPerenssion Caps, Cooper
Cartridges, nil styles and sizes.

0. D. RERAN. J. A. STEVENS.
Montroqe, Nov. 27, 1866

The Great Cause of. Human Misery
Just Published in a sealed Envelope. Price 'six cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical

Cureof Seminal Weakness. or Spermatorrnces, induced
by self-abuse : Involuntary Emissions,

_

Impotency,
Nervous Debility, and impedimenta to Marriage gen•

erally ; Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits ; Mental and
Physical incapacity, ROB. J. CULVERWEL
M. D., Author cline "Green Book,"

The world'renowned author, in ibis admirable Lec-
tare, clearlyproves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of selfabuse may be effectually re
moved without medicine, and without dangerous our
061 operations, bungles, instruments. rings, or cor
dials, pointing out a mode of care at one certain and
.effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately,
anti radically. This Lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands.

Sent-under seal to any address, in a plain sealed en-
velope, op the receipt of six cents, or twopostage
stamps. Also Dr._ Culverwell's '" Marriage 'guide,"
price 25 cents., Address the publishers.

, cll4B.J. C.KLIATE & 00., ,
127 Bowery, New York, Post °Meebox 4580.

March 1857-Iystrip; ,

Three Cheers for Gen. Grant.
HIP, HIP, HURRAH I

C113.0;r1oel Morrie,
ruilayt,l

L.
has removed lits . shop tp,, the

:I_. 1-mean:tent orE. L. Weeks'New Store, where he is
prepared togivp good satisfaction., nen I go to ex-
plain thlpi3ul4ect Language falls to express it.

IcrOWARD Alt ssoctatiop,Plitladelpida*Pa•-
jui. Dieeaseis ofthe Nervous, Seminal, Urinaryand sex-

syStems-:,new and reliable trestntentin Reportedj theDOWARD ASSOCIATION. Sentby mail In sealed
ettereavelppeaMea ofeharge: AddeeleDnlaltstalia

1 Hadaatm. nasvaid-Nerociathla 110'2 Bon albI Philadelphia Pa. • ,

===3=

CHINE.

Feb. 46, 1367

PROVISIONS,

of onr Goode

C. 0. MINER,

Montrose, April 16, 1867.

DEM...ERB IN

THE NONE MICIINECFS
SEWING MACHINES,

699 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES & MANUFACTURER&
THESE WORLD B.ENOWNEIJ

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the highest Prentium at the

World's Fair in London, and six first
premiums at the New York Stole

Fair of 1806, and are
Celebrated for doing, the best work. rising a much
smaller needle for the saute thread than any other ma-
chine. and by the Introdaction of the most approved
marhinery. wb arenow able to supply the very best ma-
chines in the world. 4
These machines are made at our new and

spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the immediate supervision of

She President ofthe Company,
Elids Howe, Jr., the

ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF TUE SEWING NA-

They are adapted to all kinds of:Family Sewing, and
to the use of seamstresses, dress makers. tailors, man-
ufacturers of Shirts, collars, skirts, cloaks, mantillas.
clothing, hats, caps, corsets, boots, shoes. harness,Sad-
dies. linen goods, umbrellas, parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods
with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will seam,
quilt. gather, fell, cord. braid,bind, and perform every
species of sewing. making a beautiful and perfect
slit h, ailka on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe,and made
on this Machine, is the inost popular

and durable, and all Sewing Ma.
chines are sulject to the prin-

ciple invented by hint.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

SIBLEY et STOOPS,
General Agents,

NO. 922 CHESTNUT ST., PH11.9.1.

MINER & COATS,
itlain Street, 5 doors below Boyd*4 Corner. 51-ontros,e.

FLOUR. GROCERIES, lUD
•

We are constantly receirina and now have on hand,
a freeh stock of tioode in our line, which we will Lien

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP !

for cash, or exchange for produce.

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR, ,

MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, &c

We have refitted and made additions to oar Stock Of
Pails, and are now ready to forwardButter to the be t
commission houses in New York, free of charge, and
make liberal advancements on consignments.

Call and examine our Stock before pitch:ming else
Where, andeouvince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CIIELP PRICES

W. n. COATS

HUNT BROTHERS,
CIiqt..ALWTICON, 3PE6.,

Wholesale & Entail MaderaIn

IL/22DVgilLi M
ill. co 7

STEEL, NAILS,
(Apykyifor.s. sortiontit's,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
MINERAIL, COUNTERSUNK 44 T RAIL SPIKES

RAILROAD It MINING SUPPLIES.
CARRIAGE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS AND

BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,
PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE

IRONS, HUBS, SPOKES,
FELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS. Ile:

ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS
HAMMERS, SLEDGES, FILES, &c. &c.

CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS, BOLTING. PACKING
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS

CEMENT.- HAIR& GRINDSTONES.
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS,LEATHER & FINDINGS

FAIRBANK'S SCALES.' '
Seranton..3lnrchll, 1868, Iy•

ZZe'vcr .171113rm.,
Baldwini & McCain.

Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Butter, Cheese,
Dried Reif,' Fr Fish,''S

ibuti Candles, -Tea, .Coffee, Spices,
Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,

'Seed-Whot,
Clover d: Timothy Seed, Flaxseed, Beans,

•,
•,Brooms, :117aitt `c;

Tbankitil for.pait pittionaie, We 'shall be happy. taloa
and wait opotrota olitaisttaewatiatortieta.

AilLoolia.,a4dFlour. wam.Ate.4., , -

A. BALLWIN. W: L. ALLtIN:' s!cmAIN.
•Motitiose;Peb. 5,1887..

i• * ,g_ _t.ke.:tfl.':;k .. _:=',-,.&f :ru.w.saakSrias-nw,...rw~.^~s3a~R!E~rfx_::tla-Yuma ~wa...

ra% tignll2.
-

CON33:0110111:0417Patent:•:••••

itmo,spe )rio

C RUA N D*SR!
• '-"PatinititEar3, I8&%

The most Important and :raluibh inven.
. lion of the 19th

as1. This ,Dasher is superior to any other, by being
simple mettle old• Deaner, and, efortibinlng the ahem" ,
pherleprinciples ;herewith, and•the Butter Gatherer.atiperlor,tO allothirs, inasmuch, 'at Me samepoWer,epplled Orlike' miethirtileid operations
will make one, logrtlt more teelprecatpue,

3. It is 'etiperfor to all 'ethers, Inasmuch IS it produ-
ces the Batter f n ismuch shorter time. .

1. It is superior to any 'other, Ainasnagebt,as it prods.
ces a much better 04110 of Butter. "

.5. It hes-aperitif to, any other Patent. Chum, Inarmuch as it is WO per cent. cheapir than any other.
;

Itis well known toDairymen and others, that Butter
is edutaiudd in minute globules orsacks, catered with
a membrane, and requires the action °fait to prepare
the coveripg, to be removed by friction.- The .Scientific
American says :

"If cream •is dashed against a hard' substance. or
mashed between bare orrollers, It breaka.the globules
and becomes olly,•by destnning the ortid. it slainicl
be thrown • into.'eurrentS ' and ictraniter currents
by the action ofair, causing a. friction by the action of
the currents against 'eseh other, removin g the'coveringwithout breaking or bursting the globules."

This is the principle which the Invntor of this Dashendeavored to keep' view, 'and. the result shows a
much largersleld of Butter obtained in less time than
bran}, other Dasher.

Experiments have proven that anyother Methodex-
cept pumping air throttiarthecream, will not penetrater sufficiently tooxygenize all the globuleti preparatory to
concentratink the.1.03tier- Throwingit into the sir by
clappers or old fitshioned Dashers, does notsufficiently
e.rpuse it to the air to bringout the Butter.

T'ao above Patent lijaaherhaa,ficen pyre-hated tor Sus-
quehanna County by the untieritlgned. The process of
churning can he seen at anytime, in'siGhieus Chant. at
Baldwin, Allen st. McCain's store. ; An,egent will can.
vase the county soon as possible, to sell' fhe Thisbe,
for individual rights; also township rights will br
sold.

Montrose, July 23, IS6Z.—tf A. BALLWIN.

STEVENS HQUSE,
21, 23,,25 &-27 Broadway, N• Y.

Opponito 13owilng Green.
-O.N THE EUROPEAN' PLA.N.

TILE STEVENS AOIJSE is well and widely known
to the travelling Relic. The localism In especially

suitable to merchants baslness men ; it is In dote
proximity to the bualpess part of the• city—ia_ on the
highway of Southern-and extern teavel—and adjacent
to.all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.

The Stevene.vßouse has Liberal acctimmodatione for
over 300 guests-1t in well furnished, 'andpassesses et •
ery modern impt,vement fur the comfort and entertain
ment of its inmates. The rooms are sinicione and well
ventilated—provided with. giaasind water-,the attend
acre prompt andrespectfni=tftrd the`tableixsnppliad
with cn, cry delicacy of the season,-at moderate rates.

GEO: E1...C1-LASE A; CO.
may 7-6m, Pnornarmr.a.

, •

TO THE LADIEI
Dr. Daponco's Golden Periodioal rills for remake
Dr. Pneesemau4e 'Female Pills.'
Dacelp'sn's Pernale 'Sir ames Clark's Female Plll*.

All of the above Pills are infallible in correcting
menstrual Irregularities, and in Leorhorrea or
Whites. They are successful ea preventives—but uhonld
not be ORM during pregnancy, as they would produce
abortion, Price. one dollarpter box, each. The firrt
twokinds named sent by 1011, to any address, postitze

paid, in sealed envelope:on receipt of one dollar for
each box ordered. The latter two kindb. being ieglas.,
and heavy, willi be sent by mall, portage paid, on the
receipt of ore dollar and twenty cents•

Address ABEL TORBELL,Dru-eist, Montrose. Pa.

VOITTZ'S CELEBRATED 'HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This prenarati,,n, long and favorably known, will
tho roughly. rei u vigorate brokon-down and low-spirited
horses, by strenthening and cleansing thestomiLch and
Intestines.

It is spare preventive oral!. diseases Incident to this
animal, such as Ling Fever. Glanders. Tenon, Water.
Heaves, Oranges, Distemper, Fevers, Founder. LO3ll ol

A ppetite and Vital Enerry, d:c, Its nse linprtrres
wind. Increases the appetite. Bitesa ttmooth and gito..y
skin, and transforms the miserable skeleton into a far
looking and spirited horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
thin preparation is irtvainaltle. It increases the quaint.
ty and Unproven the cputlityt of the milk. :It has M•rn
proven by actual experiment, tcl Increase the quantity
of milk and erearit twenty per cent. and make the hut•
ter firm anditweet. , In fatteningeattle,it gives than
an a petite. loosens their hide, and makes them thrive
much faster

• IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
each ne Coughs, Ulcers in the Lungs, Liver, de
article nets at a specific. By patting from one halt a
paper to a paper in a barrel of swill the above disenio-i ,
will be eradicated or entirely prevented A If given iv
time, a certain preventive nod core for "Me Cbole
ra, Prico.2sVents per paper, or 5 papers for V. Pre-
pared by

DA‘VID E. FOtTZ.
at their wholesale :Drug 'and Medicine depot. No. us
Franklin st,, 'Baltimore, Md. For Pale by Druggios
and storekespers thr6aghont the 'United Suites.
VT-For sale to 31onlrnre by,
nov2lyinfin ATIETL TtRRET.L.

SMANEII3O9KBINDERN
•• •

Fi'v•IN secured the services of• Mr. ti, Zoehe, one
°rite hest Waders tit he found In the State, we

are prepared to furnish to Bantatt, Insaranee Companies
Merchants, Manufacturers, Coal operators, Iloteis sad
others, with

-BLANK BOOKS,
ofevery, description, on shbrt notice, bound, In any

style desired, In the meet substantial manner, at teas.
onableprices. • . •

Magazines bound, and old booka rebouniin at Now
York prices.

Orde a left at the office of. the paper publishing this
advertisement, &sent by txpress„will be attended to
and returned without unnecessary delayd.i '

-

• R. M. HILL.
Serribton, Pa., June is, ISS7. ' tf

NEW: GOODS.
,sqctitztHmirrfri

WOiILD Inform hie ,friends and thepublic that be
has irt atom and is receiving large and new sip-

pllee of , • :

SP
including every lilndof DODSdensity wanted-in this
market.

Ills Purchases' being,made sitigethe great break
down ofprices, wiltenableldm to war the most lavon
able tndttegments inprices, etyle,aud volietY in
Dty:Gogds, q-NcerAes,,Cir9,cke ry,flardutare,

Stoves, ,-.Nints, Oils,
Esarpeting data ;AS'hades,

Boots It..hoes,.
acid will be sold for (,ash,ProduCe,or approved credit.

- Now! pagrord, Jato,•lB6't."

BL-AOKSMITHING..•

THE ahilmigned 14.' 1;4ttifalkiiiiimied a co-partner-
able; lOW= thotrat name af. Sfurup &Moran, for

tho purßoao oc,car.rxiag. Cu Blackaraithy4.la ali its
branches. • - " -

tarStriCiattehtlott Wino &Orr tiviToreAhoelag.
411work wilt bailout% ticatilkandpiotititlitsTtaz pub

lic aro, inyifid 'can- ' • '• • • i‘

llot?troiMs Aitzah,4th, tf JYT. /1i0a.•••

1.)11 ,̀F , • •

:1140041446401i,
4110111111 GOB .•11,0illi
mitireuxt, minx.


